Multidisciplinary cycles for protein engineering: site-directed mutagenesis and X-ray structural studies of aspartic proteinases.
The specificity and pH profile of aspartic proteinases have evolved to include not only pepsin with a broad specificity and an optimal activity in acid media, but also renin, with high specificity for angiotensinogen and activity close to neutral pH. Comparisons of the structures and catalytic activities of aspartic proteinases provide helpful clues for engineering new activity profiles. We illustrate an approach that involves recombinant DNA techniques, biochemistry, structure determination and biocomputing. We use the 3-D structures of inhibitor complexes of several aspartic proteinases to define likely intermediates and specificity sub-sites. The multidisciplinary research is organised as cycles, in which each cycle tests a design hypothesis proposed in the previous cycle. We use one member of the aspartic proteinase family, chymosin, to illustrate these ideas in engineering enzymes with altered pH optima and specificities.